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The honor tradition
continues Thursday

Beaverhead County High School announced
on Monday that the traditional state cham-
pionship firetruck ride for track champions
Holly Andersen, Mick Paffhausen, and Josee
Pendelton will be Thursday at noon.

The ride will begin at the high school,
travel past the Mary Innes building, then
to the middle school, Parkview Elementary,
proceeding back to the high school and then
continuing along the normal downtown route.

Andersen won the Class A 100-meter
hurdles and 300-meter hurdles; Paffhausen
won the 110-meter hurdles; Pendelton won
the shot put.

BOA to hold kids fish
derby on Saturday

The Beaverhead Outdoor Association will
hold their 13th annual Kids' Fish Day this Sat-
urday at Blacktail Meadows Kids' Fish Pond.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. and the fish-
ing starts at 10. The derby runs until noon. All
participants must sign in to become eligible for
the many prizes awarded by the BOA.

Twin plans kids derby
The United Veterans of Twin Bridges will

host a kids (14 and under) Fishing Derby on
Saturday, June 14 at Lori's Pond.

The derby opens at 10 a.m. with lunch
served at noon. The derby ends at 2:30, fol-
lowed by the awarding of prizes.

For more information, contact Bill Hanley
(684-5287) or Doug Martin (684-5245).

House, Senate debates
begin at MNA confab

The Montana Newspaper Association and
Montana PBS have joined together to sponsor
the first United States Senate and United States
House of Representatives candidate debates
of the political season.

The debates, part of the annual MNA
convention, will be held this Saturday in the
Library Auditorium at Montana Tech in Butte.
The Senate debate will begin at 1:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by the House debate at 3:30 p.m. Both
will be recorded and broadcast on MontanaPBS
on Sunday, June 15; House at 5 p.m. and Sen-
ate at 6:30 p.m.

Although the debates are free and open
to the public, seating is limited; however,
both debates will be available by live-stream
broadcast on the Dillon Tribune's web site at:
www.dillontribune.coin/node/18545
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County facing summer of drought
By J.P. Plutt

Dillon Tribune staff
While the rest of the state is concerned about

flooding, Beaverhead County is facing the prospect
of drought conditions and the accompanying risk
of wildfire.

At the monthly Drought/Flood Task Force meet-
ing on Monday, Beaverhead County Commission-
ers heard information indicating a tough water
year ahead. Those fears could be alleviated by
an unusual amount of precipitation in the coming
months, but history indicates that answer to the
problem is not likely to surface.

Tourist season arrives
A sure sign of influx of tourists to Beaverhead County is the sight of a photo opportunity of the moose in front

of the Beaverhead County Museum. This cyclist took time to snap an image Saturday afternoon. J P Plutt photo

Gina Loss of the National Weather Service told
the gathering on Monday that Beaverhead County,
particularly the southern end of the area, is well be-
low normal for precipitation. For the first week of
June. southern Beaverhead is 5 percent of normal,
while during May, the county as a whole averaged
from 5 percent to 70 percent of normal precipita-
tion Traditionally, May and June are Beaverhead
County's biggest precipitation months.

"It is getting to be a bit of a concern," said Loss
of the lack of precipitation.

Dennis Miotke of Bureau of Reclamation re-
ported that Clark Canyon Reservoir is 60 percent

full and 82 percent of average. A year ago, the
reservoir was 70 percent full and 94 percent of
average.

The Centennial Valley had a particularly dry
winter and the result will be dire for water users
of the Lima Dam which is 52 percent full and 67
percent of average. The snow pack above Clark
Canyon is 102 percent of average, while the
snowpack above Lima Dam is just 6.7 percent of
average.

Inflows to Clark Canyon the last five days have
averaged 337 cubic feet per second, while releases
over the same period averaged 539 cfs.

Yuks and ayes

City
Council
warms up

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

The mood proved as warm as
the weather for most of last week's
Dillon City Council meeting, which
featured plenty of laughs, good cheer
and votes on numerous municipal is-
sues, including the suddenly illegal
consumption of warm-weather adult
beverages on city land (see story on
page A-2).

After months of being the main
topic of committee meetings and
the subject of a public hearing, the
Beaver Pride Major Subdivision Plat
gained an "aye" (with conditions)
from all the City Council members
in attendance.

The 93-lot, mixed use Beaver Pride
major subdivision enjoyed broad
support at its public hearing in Cits
Council chambers last month, with
only a pair city residents express-
ing, in writing, concerns about the
project's impacts on traffic and the
character of the area.

Beaver Pride developer Tim
Stoker and engineer Clint Lidle
worked with the city's Planning Board
through hours of meetings over the
past few months to address a number
of minor concerns about the project
and make adjustments to their plans.

The preliminary plat approval
came with a list of 10 general con-
ditions and 15 specific conditions
discussed during those meetings and
agreed to by Stoker and Lidle.

Continued to page A-2

Welborn, Hansen advance to general election
By J.P. Plutt

Dillon Tribune staff
Beaverhead County voters chose

Jeff Welborn over Brooke Erb by a
surprising margin in a Republican
primary election race for House Dis-
trict 72, while incumbent sheriff Jay
Hansen edged Republican challenger
Paul Oldynski in a remarkably close
primary challenge The votes were
tallied following the June 3 primary
election.

In other local developments, vot-
ers in Lima voted against a local gov-
ernment review of that municipality,
44-36, but City of Dillon voters re-
quested the local government review,
507-325. For Beaverhead County,
it is too close to call. Following the
initial tally of votes, voters wanted a
county government review by just 7
votes - 1,178 to 1,171. There were 11
provisional ballots left to he tallied
and an election canvas set for June 16.

According to Beaverhead County
Election Administrator Debbie Scott,
application of election rules dictate
that if following the canvas and the
difference is within 5 votes, a citizen
could petition the county for a re-
count. The petition would have to he
filed within five days of the June 16
canvas to become valid

The Republican race for state
representative for House District
72 drew a great deal of attention
in the weeks leading up to election
day Numerous out-of-county flyers
were mailed to local voters funded
by dark money that were highly
critical of the candidates in the race.
With the temperature turned up, an
aggressive campaign followed with
challenger Brooke Erh attempting
to unseat three term incumbent Jeff
Welborn Welborn won the race by an

Unreliable
The ES&S 650. a ballot counting machine purchased by the county in 2012 for $42.000, has malfunctionec

in both elections since it was obtained from the out-of-state firm. J P Plutt photo

almost 2 to 1 margin 1,603 to 835.
Welborn will face Democrat Norma
Duffy, who received 247 running
unopposed of the Democratic ballot.
Should Welborn win his fourth two-
year term, he would term in 2016

Hansen won 11 of 16 precincts but
registered a slim 185 vote victory
over challenger Paul Oldynski, a
former Beaverhead County Sheriff's
Deputy Hansen totaled 1,228 votes to
1,043 for the challenger and advances
to face third party candidate Frank
Kluesner in the general election

In statewide races, Beaverhead
voters favored Democrat John Walsh
and Republican Steve Daines in the
U.S Senate race, agreeing with the
rest of the state Walsh is the former
Montana Lt Governor appointed to
fill Sen. Max Baucus' seat in early
2014. Daines currently holds Mon-
tana's lone U.S. Representative seat.

For the U S Representative
position being vacated by Daines,
Beaverhead Democrats selected for
mer Max Baucus staffer John Lewis,
who won the state-wide primary race

Beaverhead Republicans voted for
Matt Rosendale while Ryan Zinke
earned the nod to advance to the gen-
eral election on the state-wide ballot.

According to Beaverhead County
Election Administrator Debbie Scott,
there were 2,802 total ballots cast,
with 11 provisional ballots remaining
to he counted

Of the ballots counted, 1.584 were
absentee, and 1,215 were cast at the
polling place on June 3 The return on

Continued to pogo A-3
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